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KUPSCH ON CUR
Bv RICWARD Kupscw

The mark of a professional politician is the ability to cam-
paign well. Campaigning does not necessarily involve the pre-
sentation of the candidates' talents and ablities-if he has any-
but involves rather the ability to stab the opposition candi-
date(s) in the back through mud-slinging, rumor or insinuation.

McMaster University saw the injection of the calculated
sinear into its Students' Council elections. One of two candi-
dates for the presidency had his campaign posters defaced, his
character slandered, and his sanity questioned by a rumor that
he was on the verge of a mental breakdown.

Campaigns at U of A take a slight-
ly different turn. Instead of the
tradîtional mud-slinging, etc., we use
spectacular innovation, the kick line.

Look fellas, I wouldn't mind you
p-arading aIl these young honeys (?)
around campus in their tights and
such, if certain ones did not, after
they have delivered what they think
is a particularly effective wiggle,
turn and smile as if to say, "Look

A controversy arose recently over
the naming of a new University ini
Regina. Officially, the University
was to be known as the University of
Southern Saskatchewan at Regina.
Immediately patriotic Canadians ob-
jected to the name, as it had a cer-
tain implication. Apparently some
people would hate to send their kids

at me!" to ine u bbK ÂtlUI4an eaucation1.

Just noticeil something odd in the
rnasthead of The Silhouette of Mc- How much is a professor worth?
Master University. Under depart- Not a hell of a lot, apparently. One
ment staffers is this: "Stimulations: professor was sold at auction at
Pam Zimmerman." Sometimes one Manitoba for $140, and another was
wonders about these CUP'papers. sold for $82.

This is the way Huxley said it would be! Even at University
they campaign by the Brave New Formula of mass hypno-
paedia-62,400 repetitions make one truth-and we're too en-
raptured to protest.

Even if you prove that it "gets the votes" I amrn ot quite
satisfied that it is the most intelligent approach to elections. If
we are the nation's intelligentsia it doesn't speak well for us that
our candidates must yet appeal to our mass-instincts before our
minds. Candidates-I don't mind you asking me to vote for
you, but you needn't beat me over the head with it. Thirty-
three posters for one candidate, in one lecture room, is an at-
tempt to beat me over the head. I prefer not to see you every-
where I turn; I took a good long look the first tmne around.

If you are running for publicity
chairrnan a variety and profusion of dicate who you are and have a pic-
posters will be evidence of your turc; I want to be able to identify
ability, but if you are running for o.IdctwhIsou ve
president they are beside the 1point. foyou Indiat hintel ouen d ote,

I a no ineretedin ow uchyounot catch-slogans or general ities,
can spend for posters or how many and if you state your reasons in some
square feet of wall you can splash dti ilra hm mitr
on, but only that you are runnmng, ested eog olantefcsoand why, and what are your quali- my cwnougeeto le 1arn the fato
fications. U * o ] you make them available in a dozen

Perhaps at mximm-if orma-ldk places across campus.
experiment with aiunnfr -
tion-at-minimum-expenditure tech- If you go beyond this and try for
niques. To attract my vote you the third-grade votes with your
need only one (1) poster per build- bright colors, bright phrases, and
ing, on a central bulletin board. In- lots of thein, I will appreciate it for
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11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.

Coffeetime and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME

more. A-nd you wull want to be sure
it is entertaining, flot annoying.

Emphatically dominating the front
of my 9:30 a.m. lecture room are 18
identical faces of one of our hand-
some candidates. I arn not thereby
convinced that he is the best man
for the job.
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*BABBLE BABBLE BABBLE
FINKS LASH OUT 1 widened to allow for an air condi- !million dollars, but a new building

To The Editor: tioner which was lef t out when the for drama on campus would cost but
With reference to the letter in The stage was first constructed. In mny $500,000.

Gateway Friday, Feb. 24 froin the opinion the only part of the building This figure may seem a lot for
campus Ballet club, I think it is a suitable for the theatre at ail is the draina, but we miust tbink that nine
case of the pot calling the kettle stage. Backstagc there is no place million dollars for a science building
black. Ballet dancers have some of for storage and all properties for the1 is no small figure.
the ugliest legs ta be seen. Production, 1 learned, were kept in J Canada needs bier own culture. If

In any case what difference does the halls, next to lockers of the te University of Alberta is known
it make. The figure skating teamn education students. for the best productions in theatre,
does a good job and certainly are~ Proceeding downstairs, I can ta the sbould it also be known for the
more alive on this campus than the womnen's dressing room. This roomn, worst faciities? Witb better facili-
Ballet Club. How can they have the supposed ta bold six people corn- tics we shaîl have better productions
nerve to cali themn finks? The whole fortably with costmes, was am and help build a Canadiaxu culture.
tbing is a lot of nonsense. packed with actresses from the play I realize Canada needs scientifie

May be if the dancers could dance and I learned that twelve girls had advancement but she also needs cul-
as well as the skaters can skate they ben made up in this "Black Hole of tural advancement. The University

woul hae qulmsabot beng o Cacuta".of Alberta is known for its bad
woul hae qulmsabot beng 0 Caciita.theatrical facilities, even worse than

petty. Brigbten up Ballet group. The men's dressing room is ex- campuses whicb do not have draina
The Gateway should be repri- actly the opposite. A large room as a course.

manded for printing such trash! whcre flats are made with electrical Shaîl culture (flhc t h e a t r e in
Janet Walker equipment to cut these flats. Pota- priua)sfe nCnd n

-toes and onions are also stored here mainîy Alberta? I hope not.

CULTURE for the Cafeteria. The boiler roomn Disappointed Patron,
Aftr vewig te xtrvagnt ndis used to store flats. This of course AI Blevîs (Arts 1)
Afte viwin th extavaantanddoes not assist the janitors in any

near professional production of "«The way.
Merchant of Venice", I decided ta I then began to spcak with people RE-RUN
take a tour of the building which was connccted witb the production. 1 To The Editor:
used to produce the spectacle. learned from themn that the huts I was pleased to again be made

To begin witb, the auditorium is wbich they were proud of were re- aware of the points that the CUCNI
filled witb permanent seats and if moved for a fine million dollar panel rnemîù*rs were trymng ta niake;
one is real lucky, a beautiful sof t old building to further science, and they the first tinie was in Edmonton's
chair can be found. I have neyer took wbat tbey could get, which was ote newspaper, but I cannot say
enjoyed a play in a bard wooden their present local. Speaking with oh ere paeta h ae
seat. Froin the auditorium one pro- the beads of the department 1 îearn-thywrapretttepae

ceeds to a stage whicb bas been ed the Jubilee Auditorium cost six MORE ON P. 6

The Merchânt 0f Venice
By Doug Chalmers quick-witted; facial expressions and gram note explained why hie chose to

Studio Theatre's Merchant of bier tendency to begin a sentence regard Sbylock as an individual.
Vence roucton s irs-rae.higb in pitcb empbasized bier youth Walter Kaasa as Shylock start-Venie prducton s fist-rte.and excitable character in contrast ed slowly, and in the scene wlthThose who went home to avoid to bier stately mistress. Antonio (1, 3 in modern editions)

the gapmng crowds of VGW will Her mistress, Portia (Karen Aus- bis manner was muid compared
be well rewarded by seeing this tin), was at times too stately, as in te bis angry words, but he warm-
"tragi-comedy" in the Educa- yawns whicb apparently came from ed up and was magnificent ini bis
tion Building this weekend. th, ballet repertoire. Miss Austin scene with Salarino ("Hath flot

The impe st, ithflor- ad good composure, speech and a Jew eyes?") and the trial.
The impl se, wih flor-smiles and, while weak in the trial The trial utterly broke Shylock

level doors and two levels oni sence (being neither pompons nor and Mr. Kaasa's exit (wlth a
stage, combined the Elizabethan prankisb), she conveyed well the Samison motif) was shattertng.
theatre's use of imagination (as dual character of Portia as a noble- Kennetb Welsb came close to
Tyrone Guthrie has done at mînded lady ("the poor rude world stealing parts of the show as Lance-

bath not bier fellow ) who also is lot Gobbo. He bas a great talent
Stratford) with modern sirn- extremely high-spirited. for theatre and lie interpreted bis
plicity (Wilder, Brecht). Robert Mumford as Lorenzo part as broad comedy, as when he

Among those who excelled in spoke in a rough, healtby voice. asked for bis father's blessing,
their parts were Bernard Havard Ilutchison Shandro (Antonlio) assumes a Yogi Bear accent or cern-
(Gratiano), Kennetb W elish and Garry Mitchell (Bassanio) petes for Bassanio's attention.
(Lancelot) and Walter Kaasa also did well. being respective- Ohrprso h lywr ae
(Shylock). Mr. Hlavard's diction Iy vain and windy where the astare pcars fthe play esrelke
was perhaps the best in the play script required it. Jessica puz- as farceoudMch th aie'r cs-
and bie got into the part well, zles one: Beverley Barnhouse's kets or the courtesies (ta put it
speakiug "an infinite deal of no- lines and actions camne out well. îdy fArgn
thing" in bis merry way. but the part seemed to lack midio Atrn. ucio
Always in character as Gratiano, something. Perhaps she was mis- pecisbt h msn n

he was one of the few who, could cast. psenu tsof the apulnay nde
stand naturally on stage wben not Much of the difficulty involved in eiu arso h pa el
speaking. (At one point bal a playing Sbylock cornes from an aud- Credit for this should go to Dir-
dozen actnrs were seen in an identie- îence's conception of him as the ector Gordon Peacock who saw
al stance.) stereotype of a Jew. Shakcspeare's it, flot as a play about Shylock,

As Gratiano and Nerissa are a les- first audiences probably saw biin as but as simply a romantde cooeedy
ser parallel to Bassanio and Portia the portrait of a typical Jewish with the added excitement of
tbey bebayed accordingly, as when rnoncy-lender, and 60 years ago Sir menace.
their the men return fromn the trial. Henry Irving acted bim as the just The Merchant of Venice wil be

Esther Norville's Nerissa was mani being persecuted. But is Sby- prescnted again at 8:30 p.m. tonight
lock a type or an individual? If and Saturday. Tickets may be
hie is a type, lie is central to the reserved by phoning the Box Office

the sake of entertainrnent, and no play. Director Peacock in a pro- at GE 3-3265.


